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il{ilf;is(.(| for OctoIxT (ith, A. Ml o

THE CANADIAN JUVENILE DELINQUENT ACT."

HV W. 1.. SCilTT, OTTAWA, CANADA. / ^ ^^
It has fr(|iifiitly Ih'cii pointed out tlmt the juvenile coni't. as

We now iiave it, cannot be said to have oi-ij^iiiated at any one

place or time, still less to owe its existence to any one man. It

has been the result of a slow trrowth or development extending

back over many years and has borrowed features from many and

various sources, in tiie history of the movement in any specific

locality, however, there are usually well defined epociis marked

by definite advances. One of these in Canada was the passiufi in

1893 by the Ontario Lesrislature of "The Children's Protection

Act," an act borrowed in the main, I believe, from Australian

legislation. BrieHy, this provided for the estaiilishment ot chil-

dren's aid societies and for the comnutmeiit to tlicm by the court

and tile placing,' by them in foster homes, of neglected and delin-

quent children who have Ik en taken from bad homes which the

societies IukI found it impfaetieable to rehabilitate. This j)lae-

ing out and subsequent vi-siilng are under strict government su-

peniision.

The system thereby established, and still in force, thus com-

bines local voluntary effort with government supervision and

control. Continuity and thoroughness are in this way secured

without siicrificing the advantages derival)le from the work of

volunteers. This system has since been copied and is now in

force in all of the other Provinces of tlie Dominion excepting

Quebec. Hut Ps crime is under our constitution within the ex-

elusive .jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament the effect of this

legislation in the ease of delinquent children was very limited,

being in fact confined to the relatively unimportant cases of

offenses against provincial statutes. In order to remedy this

defect an act was at the instance of Ontario workers pass-d by

the Dominion Parliament in 1894. It provided for private trials

of offoiders under sixteen vears of ase and for tlieir incarcera-

•An address bofure tlie .\nie.-ican Priwn Assoriution, St. Paul. .Minn., Octnhe.- 3-S. 1014.
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tioii, prior to si'iitciict', separate from older prisoners eliarjzt i

with erimiiial offenses and separate from all persons iinderiroir

sentence of imprisonment. These provisions appli.'d to the who'

of ("aiiaila. it also provided for Ontario only, that in the ease i'

a itoy under tweh\'. or a }?irl under thirteen eharfred with i :

offense, tile eourt should j?ive notice to the children's aid society,

if there was one in the locality, and should, before dealin<; with

the case, allow the society an opportunity to investiij;ate, ai !

should advise with tlie society and consider any report pr

sented, and misxht, instead of sentencing the child, direct it to '

placed in a foster lioiiie or coinmit it to an industrial sclu 1

This was advanced legislation for 1894, It, liowever, remain i

without extension or improvement for fourteen years. Tp t' I

the year IDOti prohation, which had in the uh^antime come el

where to he looked on as the most essential feature of the juvcni>

court, was in Canada practically unknown, unless to the limit i

extent that probation (thouf;h not so named) was involved in tli •

work of the children's aid societies under the provincial aiti

Dominion leirislation just referred to. In 190(5 the Childrei; -

Aid Society of Ottawa appointed two lady probation officers, (

•

Enf?lish speaking and the other French speaking, and inau}

rated the work of prohation in so far as it could be carried i.

without legislative authority. Experience, however, soon pro\ i

this to be vcrj' unsatisfactory and it was decided to endeavor i>

secure appropriate Dominion leu:islation.

Before attempting a dralt of the proposed measure, copi' -

were obtained of most of the juvenile court acts at the time in

force in the several States, and of the "Children's Act" th

before the British House of Commons, and free use was made i

the.se. aiul particularly of the Illinois and Colorado statut. -

Conditions were, however, so different in Canada that slavish i r

ita Jon, had it been thought desirable, would not have been pr;

ticable. Owing chiefly to the opposition of the then Jlinister w
Justice, the bill though introduced in the session of 1907, w

not adapted until a year later. Tlie act, which is known as ti

Juvenile DeliiH|Uent Act, received the I'oyal assent on the 20th

Julv, 1908.
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Till' cliicf diniciiltv fxpiTinnfd in drHL'tirij,' llic in-t was, to

keep it within tlie lcj,'isliUivf jurisdiction of flic Dominion Parlia-

nx-nt. In Canada, as 'la.s lu'cn said, crinic is witiiin the cxcliisivt'

jurisdiction ol' the Federal Lejiislatnre. This was an advatitage

inasnuieh as it made pos.sil)le a measure availal)le tiirout,'hout the

whole Dominion. On the other hand, the rejruiation of the civil

status of persons being, under our constitution, wiihin the exclu-

sive .iurisdiction of the provincial Icfrislatures, it was not possible

in a Dominion act to define deliiuiueney as a state or condition.

Such a definition would at once have ousted the federal .jurisdic-

tion. Nor was it possible for a provincial lecrislatiire, which could

have treated <lelini|ueney as a condition, to pass an act affecting

crime or criminals. The only way, therefon-. to brinfj the pro-

po.sed act within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament

(the only Canadian Legislature which could deal elTectively with

the subject), was to treat a "delinquency" as an act and make it

an offense. This was done in section 3 of the act, which reads as

follows

:

3. "The commission by a child of any of the acts

enumerated in paragraph (c) of section 2 of this act, shall

constitute an oflfense to be known as a delinquency and
shall be dealt with as hereinafter provided. '

'

It is to be regretted that delinquency could not have been
defined as a state or condition, but as has been said, this was not
constitutionally possible.

Another limitation was encountered by reason of the fact

that the constituting of courts, whether criminal or civil, was a
matter for the Provincial Legislature. The establishment of

ju'.-enile courts could not, therefore, be specifically provided for

in the act.

With these introductory words of explanation it may be of

interest briefly to refer to some of the chief provisions of the act.

By paragraph (c^ of section 2. a "juvenile delintiuent" is

defined as

:

"Any ciiild wlio violates any provision of the Criminal
Code, chapter 14G of tiie R. 'vised Statutes, 1!)(*6, or of any



Doiiiiiiiou or Provincial statute, or of any hy-lnw or or-
dinani-f of any municipality, for which violation punish-
ment by fine or imprisonment may be awarded ; or, who ia

liable by reason of any other act to l)e connnitted to an
industrial school or juvenile refonnatory under the pro-
visions of any Dominion or Provincial statute.

The ori!,'inal draft of the d.'finifion enumerated in addition to
the above, the followinfr:

"or who is incorriiril)le ; or. who without just cause and
without the consent of its parent or guardian, absents it-

self from its home or place of abode : or wiio knowingly
associates with thieves, or vicious or immoral |)crsons; or
who is growing „p i„ idlcu'ss or crime ; or who knowingly
frc(|ucnts, visits, or enters a disorderly house within the
meaning of section 22S of th.' Criminal Code; or who
patronises or visits any bai- room or saloon wiiere intoxi-
cating li(iuor is sold, or any public I)illiard or pool room,
or who not being in charge of iiiiy grown uj) person, at-
tends any theatrical performance, or who wanders about
the streets in the nighttime without being on any lawful
business or occupation or who habitually wanders about
any railway yard oi- tracks, or who enters any railway car
or engine without lawful autiiority, or who habitually
uses vile, obscene, vulgar, profane, or indeeent language;
or who is guilty of inunoral conduct in any public place,'
within the meaning of section 197 of the Criminal Code, or
in anj- school i)remises, or who smokes or has in its pos-ses-
sion cigarettes, cigars or tobacco in any form.

'

'

Some of these were redundant, being already forbidden by
Dominion statutes, and others are now forbidden in some Prov-
inces. I would, nevertheless, have preferred that the definition
should have remained as drawTi. The alteration was, however,
made at the instance of friends of the mea.sure in Parliament in
order to forestall possible opposition, there being a feelintr against
the creation of new offenses. The age limit was placed at si^xteen
in the case of both bovs and girls.

V^ yS^-fXr
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By s«-itioii 4 tli<' .luvcnilc Court is Kivcii cxcliisivt jurisdic-

tion, unless wlicn the court itscH" makes an order remiftinir the

child to the adult court (section 7 >. No nmtter how serious the
offenw, it ennnot, in the ahsence of such an order, he tried by a
jury or at a Court of Assize or other adidt eriniiual eourt. hut
must in all cases be dealt with suniniarily in the Juvenile Court.

Section 10 provides for privati' trials winch nuist l)e held in

some plaee other than an ordinary eourt room. Sidiseetiou 15 of
this section reads:

"No rejiort of the trial or otiiir disposition of a eharjro

ajjainst a eliild. in wincii tiie name of the ehild or of its

parent or jriiardian is disclosecl. shMJi, without Ih.' special

leave of the jud'_'e, be pulilished in any m^wspaixr or
other publieiition.'"

Section 11 forbids tlie iioldinj,' of a eliild in eontineiiient in

any jail or other place in which adults may be im|)risonc(i. and
provides tiiat any officr or person viohitin<r tins provision shall

be liable on suiiunary conviction before a juvenile court or a jus-

tice, to a fine not execedincr one hundred dolhirs. or to imnrison-
nient not exceeding thirty days, or to imtii tine ;ind imprison-
ment. In order to cn.sure as far as possible simplicity of pro-
ceedin'jfs, the followinu' section was inserted:

'"14. On the trial of a ebild, the proceedinijs may, in

the discretion of ilie jiidjrc. lie ns infiirmal as tiic circum-
stances wil permit, consistently witii a due rcjjard for a
proper adnunistration of justice."'

Section 16 defines the powers of tlie court in dealin? with
juvenile delinquents. The first sub.section reads as follows:

'16. In the case of a child proved to be a juvenile
delinquent, the eourt may adjourn the hearintr from time
to time for any definite or indefiinte period; and may
impose a fine not exceeding ten dollars, or may commit the
child to the care or custody of a probation officer or of any
other suita))le person, or may allow the child to re-

main in its home, subject to the visitation of a pro-
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bjitioii ofti.MT. >*ii<'li cliil.l to i-i|)i)i-f to th, .(Hilt or to
thi' proliation ofTli<-»T as often as may In- n .|\iin'<l ; or may
••aiis.' th.' cliil.! to he pla.-.-.l in n snitahic family h im.' a8 a
fost.T liom.'. subject to the frien.lly siiiiervision ot' a pro-
bation oducr and the fnrlh.r order of the eoiirf : or may
eommit the ehihl to the ehartre of any children's aid soci-
ety, duly or}.'anize<i iind.r an act of the hrislatiir,' of the
Province and approved I.y the Lienten • (lovernor in
conned, or. in any iiuinicipidity in whii re is no chil-
dren's aid society, to the chartre of the Sii|)eiiiitendent of
Xefrlected and Dependent Children lor the I'mvince. if

one there he, duly appoiiitcil under the authority ..f any
such act, or may lomniit tiie chihi— if ;i hoy -^ to an indus-
trial school for hoys, or—if a jfirl—to an industrial school
or refu^'e for trirls, duly approved hy the Lieutenant (Jov-
ernor in council,"

As will he sen, the judge is given the wid.st d .retion in
dealing with the case. By the second subsection he is L'iwii pow-
er to make an order n\m\ the parent or the municipality to con-
tribute to the suppo-t of the child such sum as he may determine.
Whatever action is taken, by the third subsection the child re-
mains a ward of the court until discharged or until the age of
twenty-one, and the court may at any time .lurinir the period of
wardship cause the child to be returned to the court for further
or other proceedings. Xo new charge is necessary. By subsec-
tion 4. upon sueh return, the court may deal with the case on the
report of the probation oiKcer or other officer who has been in
charge of the child, without the necessity of hearing any further
or other evidence. Once a child has been taken in hand by the
Juvenile Court, therefore, the court is in a position to continue to
afford help even after the child jiasses the age of sixteen and may,
after the first action, deal with him on the report of whoever haJ
been in charge of him, without the necessity of any new charge
or of any evidence other than that report.

The fifth and la.st subsection of section 16 provides that the
action taken shall in every case Iw that which in the opinion of



tho court is for flic child 's own ko<»<1 fxl flic !>< sf inti V' - i I' flic

cornrimnity.

Section j^ provides tliiit wIhtc a child has Imimi ;:iiilly of mi

olTciisc for the coininisNioii of which a (iuc, diiiniiyrcs or costs

inii-'ht ill the . ,si- of nn adult I'c iiii|>()scd. these may he iiii|ii)sed

on the parent or truardiaii unless tiie court is satisliid tli;it the

parent or j/uardian has not rondnced to the commission of the

otVciise hy iicj;lectin'; to e.\i nise due care of the child or other-

wise. The pMi'iiit or ^iiianiian may also \>i- autliori/cd to trivt;

Security t'or the <zim<\ lielni\ior of the child.

Sertion 111 pi(Ciid(s ili.it no I'lolr.i.int child shall !» commit-

tecl to a luiiiiaii ('athoiic childicns lid society or pii d in a

Komaii Catholic family as its foster iionif, .nid conversely that no

Iloiiian Catholic child shall he committed to a I'rotcs'ant chil-

dren's aid society or placed in a rrotesfant family as its foster

home. These i)rovisions do not. however, prevent the phicinir of

a child in .. teiii()orary home or shelter in a pla-c where there is

hut one children'H aid society. By a siilise(|ue >.t amendment
these (irovisions are extended so as to prohihit the placinir of

Jewish children in non-Jewish hoiiii's or their commitment to

societies of other denominations, but only in cases w here there is

a Jewish children's aid society or where Jewish foster parents

are available.

By section 21, no child under twelve years of aire shall be

committed to an industrial school unless and luitil probation has

been tried and has failed.

Section 22 provides that no .juvenile deliminent shall under
any circumstances be sentenced to or incarcerated in any peni-

tentiary or county jail, police station or any other place in which
adults are or may be imprisoned.

Section 23 provides for .juvenile court committees. Where
there is a children's aid society the committee of the society, or a
subcommittee thereof, shall be the juvenile court committee.

Where there are Protestant, Roman Catholic, or Jewish chil-

dren's aid societies, they shall deal respectively with the chil-

dren of their respective denominations. Where there is no chil-

dren's aid society, the court shall appoint Protestant. Roman
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persons. T.;o persons so appointed may in their discretion sit asone join, eomm ttee. T' i^ thp Hntv np fv. • •.

mittee rSec •> . ^ , . . ^ ""^ ^^'"^ .mvenile court eoin-

sult «, h the probation officers with regard to .-ases coniin..before the court, to ottVr, through the probation officer adoth ruise, advice to the court as to tlie Ix-st mode of dealing withsuch cases, and generally, to facilitate by cvcrv means 1.pow<.r he reformation of .iuveiule delinquents.
'

Probatioi offi!

disu. s e,-eh ca c ami the reeommcn.iation proposed .o be made..th the juvenile court connmttee before reporting to the cm r

tee ThT"^
'' ''' ^'""^' '''—nendation o^f th.. ^ t-tee. These provisions aim at utilising voluntarv workers Theornmitte must often be of great assistan.-e to the" court hhou'hIt IS of course the judge who must finally determine f- .ctioi tobe taken. .Moreover, the committee affords a m<.ns of raisinl Irmaintaining the standard of the work, both of the jud-. :.,'dparticula-ly of the probation offices. In the iuvK courtevery nng depends on personal effort, fresh with .. ZJ^Z

must eve be allowed to get into a rut. If the work of the court«.n yo
^ a matter of routine, it „ngi,t almost as well be ,Zn-tinued. Ihe committee can do much towards ke..pin„ the wor!"up to a high standard. ' " ^ '^

folios
'""'"'^"^°'^' ^'<^'-auency se-tion is 2!.. which reads as

"Any person who knowingly or wilfullv encoura-'cs
aids causes, abets, or connives at the commission C a

Id ot a delinquency, o. who knowingly or wilfullv

cdld' ?
P™-i>'c-ing. promoting or contributing to achild s being or becoming a juvenile delim.uent. witheror not such ..erson is the parent or guardian of the cli 1or wo being the parent or guardian of the child an e

•I---'" dolin,ue„t. or to remove the conditions wldch
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render a child a juvenile delinquent, shall be liable on
summary conviction before a juvenile court of a justice,

to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to impris-

onment for a period not exceeding one year, or to both
fine and imprisonment."

It will be seen that the enactment extends to three classes

:

Any person who

—

(a) Knowingly or wilfully encourages, aids, causes, al)ets or
connives at the commission of a delin([uency.

(b) Knowingly or wilfully does any act producing, promot-
ing, or contributing to a child's being or becoming a juvenile
delinquent.

(c) Being the parent or guardian of the child and being
able to do so. wilfully neglects to do that which would directly

tend to prevent a child's being or becoming a juvenile delinquent
or to remove the conditions which render a child a juvenile de-

linquent.

It is thought that tiiis is ns wide a provision at:ainst an adult
contributary delimiuency as can very well be framed.

Prosecutions against adults for otfenscs in respect to children,
may be brought in the juvenile court (Sec. 30).

The following section which is to be found in most juvenile
court acts, is useful as an indication of the spirit in wliich the
act is to be const nied :

:n. This act shall be liberally con.strued to the end
that its purpo.se may h- carried out. to wit : That the care
and custody aiul discipline of a juvenile delinquent shall

approximate as nearly as may be that which should be
given by its parents, and that as far as practicable every
juvenile deliii(|u,.ut shall be treated, not as a criminal, but
as a misdirected and misgidded child, and one needing aid,

encouragement, help and assistance."

Section 32 provides that nothing in the act .shall be construed
as repealing or overriding any provision of any provincial stat-

ute, and that when a juvenile delinquent who has not been guilty
of what in an adult would be an indictable offense comes within
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the provisions of a provincial statute, he may be dealt with either

under the Provincial Act or under this act, as may be deemed to

be in the best interests of such child. This makes it possible in a

proper case to deal with a delinquent child under the Provincial

Children's Protection Act.

By section 33 on the putting in force of the act in any place

every provision of the criminal code or of any other federal act

inconsistent with its provisions shall stand repealed as regards

such plac(

.

The remaining three sections of the ai't, numbered 34. 3.'). and

36, relate to the putting in force of the act in any locality. The

first of these provides that the act may be put in force in any

province or in any portion of a province, by proclamation, after

the passing of an act by the legislature of such province, provid-

ing for the establishment of juvenile courts or designating any

existing courts as .juvenile courts, and of detention homes for

children. As has already been pointed out. under the Canadian

constitution the establishment of juvenile courts and the provid-

ing of the other necessary machinery for the i-arrying out of the

provisions of the Dominion Act, are within the jurisdiction of

the provincial legislature. Hence this provision.

It was, however, realized that some of the provincial legisla-

tures might delay a long time before passing the necessary legis-

lation and in order, nevertheless, to secure the benefits of the act

to specific cities or towns in such provinces, section 35 was in-

serted. It pro^ "des that notwithstanding the failure of the pro-

vincial legislature to pass the necessary legislation, tlic act may

be proclaimed in any city, town, or other portion of a province

where proper facilities for the due carrying out of the provisions

of the act have been provided in such city, town or other portion

of a province, by the municipal council thereof, or otherwise.

In such a case, as the provincial legislature has not established a

juvenile court, the Federal Government is empowered to desig-

nate as juvenile court judge some judge or magistrate having

already the necessary jurisdiction in the place in question.

By order of the Governor-General in council, published in the
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Canada Gazette of the 26th of Septenibt-r 1908. what would be

considered "proper facilities for the due carrj'ing out of the

provisions of the act
'

' were stated to be as follows

:

The Governor-General in council must be satisfied

—

1. "That a proper detention home has been estab-

lished and will be maintained for the temporary confine-

ment of juvenile delincjuents, or of chikiren charged with

delin(iuency. The institution should be conducted more

like a family home than like a penal institution, and must

not be under the same roof as, or in the immediate vicinity

of, any police station, .jail, iock-up. or other place in wiiich

adults are or may be imprisoned." (See Section 11.)

2. "That an industrial school, as defined by clau.se

(h) of section 2 of the act, exists, to which juvenile delin-

quents may be committed."

3. "That there is a superior court, or county court

judge or justice, having jurisdiction in the city, town, or

other portion of a province in which it is sought to have

the act put in force, willing to act as juvenile court judge,

and that the remuneration of such juvenile court judge

(if any) has been provided for without recourse to the

federal authorities."

4. "That remuneration for an adequate staff of pro-

bation officers has been provided by municipal grant, pub-

lic subscription or otherwise." (See Sections 25, 26. 27,

and 28 of the act.)

5. "That some Society or Committee is ready and
willing to act as the Juvenile Court Committee." (See

Sections 23, and 24 of the act.)

It will therefore be seen that while the Juvenile Delinciuents

Act is on the statute book of the Dominion, it is in force nowhere

unless and until put in force there by proclamation. As has been

said, one reason for this was that the establishment of juvenile

courts was a matter for the provinces, and that it was therefore

desirable that the putting in force of the act in any province
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should be preceded by appropriate provincial . ^islation. There

was, however, a still stronger reason. In 190o, probation, the

chief instrument of the modern juvenile cour,., was practically

unknown in Canada, outside of Ottawa, where it was in voluntary

operation. Had the act been put in force at once throughout the

Dominion, it would therefore have necessarily remained for a

long time a dead letter, at all events, over the greatti ik rtion of

the country-. In conseiiuence it would have been in danger of

not being taken seriously, or of being condemned as a failure

without having been givL'u a fair trial. AVith the provisions for

the putting of it in force only where adetiuate facilities have been

provided for its proper administration, these dangers are avoided

and a fair trial of the system is ensured in every place in which

the act is put in force.

It has so far been proclaimed throughout the whole of only

one province, namely, Alberta. It is, howcvv-r, in force in some

portion of every other province excepting New Brunswick and

Saskatchewan, as the following list will show

:

Pro\'ince of Nova Scotia, in force in Ilalilax.

Province of Prince Edward Island, in force in Charlottetown.

Province of Quebec, in force in Montreal.

Province of Ontario, in force in Toronto, Ottawa, Strat-

ford and County of Perth, Berlin and County of Waterloo, and

District of Temiskaming.

Province of Manitoba, in force in Winnipeg.

Province of Alberta, in force throughout whole province.

Province of British Columbia, in force in Vancouver.

This result, after .si.\ years, is perhaps somewhat disappoint-

ing. On the other hand, wherever the act is in force, its provi-

sions are being properly carried out, and the system is proving a

success. Its V ;,, extension should therefore soon follow.

As a mo<-. '
" the kind of provincial legislation which the

framers of the Juvenile Delinquents Aat intended should precede

the putting in force of the act in any province, reference should

be had to the Alberta Juvenile Court Act of 1913, the more im-

portant provisions of which are as follows

:
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A separate juvenile court is established in every village of

over 500 inhabitants and in every town and city, and these are

given jurisdiction over such portions of the province in addition

to the area included in the village, town or city, as the Govern-

ment may from time to time designate. In this way some juve-

nile court will have jurisdiction in every portion of the province.

These courts are presided over for the most part by commission-

ers specially appointed for the purpose of dealing with children.

Provision is also made for the appointment of probation officers

and for the establishment of detention homes.
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